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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Nancy JPyjme 'i'efe1 o the Powell Evans Ball Tonight.
Several Dances and Dinners for the Younger Set,

Also The Troubles of a Youth

rpONIGIIT ,VP hate the l'owcll
Evans bait for their dnuRliter, Aiiiln

Evam, who is certainly n tnovt nttrao
tiro little deljtituntr. The ball ttlll bo

given in tho IlcllpMH'-Slratfor- d and
there will bp n number of dlnncia be-

fore it.
Anita is er.v prrttj . Hlie Is oE

medium bright mill 1ms fair hnir which
fihe arraiiRPM tcry beeominplj . Tiinjfelit

khc vill wenr a frork of u lilt ("anil M-

irer brocade trimmed with tulle. Attllii
Is a (cniiiddaiiKhtnr of Mrn. AJfarK

Merchant nnd a cousin of the Hamlet
ttvlus. Her mother was Mts lMellc
Merchant, ller cousin. Uefcsie' Mer-

chant, who canro out tiboit 'si years
ngo, married Tom Humphrey, ou re-

member. Anita is an only daughter.

the ball ftjr- and Mrs.
BEFORE A. Itoss will cfitcrtain at

' riinnnr for their iilccp MarEaret Ko!f;
Mr, and Mr. .1. Sltiplo.t DUon will
Bivc u dinner tl the Ittt.-Carlto- u fpr
Mrs. Dixon's couin. Vlorcnco Kane,
and Agnes Allen, daughter of the How
and Mrs. Perry Alien, will give a large
dinner for Sanih 'Harrison, debutante
daughter of the .Ipveh Jlnrrisous; Mar-
garet Thayer Graham Will be guest of

honor at a dinner given bj the George
Dallas DWons anil Auita and hstelle
u.n.19 111 nkn potertain. Other din
ners will be given by the iMlwin H, hit-
lers and Spencer McKeon.

milR JTosiah Uarlows will give the
J-- firfct of their of three, theatre
nartlesJoniRLit tor I'.nzuucui """ '
? V..11 rriiii will urnetlcally be
1'iu.iiii.il,'. ili.luiinli nartv for Mte was
not Introduced earlier in .the as
the famib are in mourning. J

Elizabeth is tcry Mvret. Nic has
rather fair hair and wears it straight
bncWrom her forehead. Hl)e looks very
charming in pastel colors. I nw her
once iu the palest of pink JiofkK, unil
another time in pale blue and theso-color-

were wonderfully 'becoming. hht
has rather warm coloring, though a

vcrj fair complexion.

will be otie or two parties
Tllhlin younger Set tonight besides'

the ball for the debutantes and older

PlThe' Ledynrd HccWheri will enter-

tain for their daughter, I'.thcl. and the
Tercv Chirks will gie a dinner for
Miriam before that dance. I lieu out
in the Reading way there will lir a

dance at the Huntingdon av mi-tr- v

Club given by Mrs. Tien Rowland
ntfd her sister-in-la- . Mrs. Low-ring- ,

for their two children. , Ren R"w'nn; .

Jr.. and Dorothy Loterms. 'Hint will
affair, too. I lovnbo a wry pretty

to watch boys and girls of that age at
n dance. Tlicy had such charming little
half-si- n wns and are mi youug ami
fresh and rosebmldv looking. Don t mi
agree with me? Ben. Jr., and Doro-

thy are cousins, jou know.

of young people, l saw
SPEAKING bridge Glnghorne and
her husband on Saturday looking very
well ami t cry hnnp. Anna was wear-

ing of black fura very fcinuit topcoat
collar and a turned-.i- p

with a grc5
brim black beaver hat and lace veil.

Her dreti of black velvet showed a
below the coat.

THE midst of the Christmas cheer
INwhen preparations are being made
for hundreds of fortunate children who

can enjoj this wnsott. the home rel.ef
division of the Emergency Aid
working for the less fortunate children
of the poor. A special committee on

"After Care of Infantile Paralvsis is
now part of this division, winch has
Mrs .7. Willis Martin as its chairman,
and it is to help these cases --that the
committee is striving.

The hospitals will treat these chil-

dren IF thev can be brought to the hos-

pitals, but there is no volunteer motor
service available, and it is to establish
n fund for this purpose that appeals
are now being made. Miss Eleanor b .

it Baker, is treasurer of tho movement.

just sixteen, but bless your
HE'S he has to shave pretty nearly
every dav. Even so. for more than a

week he'lmd'beeu nursing that upper
' lip of his, and of course it grew darker

and darker, but the effect was not just
what he would huM desired. He fought
for it manfully, however, when came
an invite to dinner. ,,..

Dinner was at ti :30
him to start to bathe and shave

and dress by Inc. However, at fi :40
he was- - still fooling about. Then after
further urging he departed to make his
ablution. Ry tt there was no sign of
his coming out of that bath yet, so
father went to the door. ".lack, he
called, "hurry up! it's (i o'clock!" He
was answered by a sigh and then ho
heard the low words; "Oh, well here
goes, 1 guess I hne to sa good bjo
to you, ole mustache."

" You" see it. took time and will power,
as well as. a razor to remote that dark
ine"

NANU1' VNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Davis, of
Chicago, announce the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Anne Siunott, to
Mr. Stanford Squire, of Chicago.

Miss Siunott's father was the lato
Mr. J. Frederick Sinnott, of Rosemont.
She is a niece of Mr. aud Mrs. John
E. Sinnott. of this city and a grand-
daughter of the late Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joseph E. Siunott, of Rosemont and
Rittenhouse Square.

At the dluner which' MUs Clara Nor-ri- s,

of Venice, Italy, will give on Fri-
day evening at tho Bellcviie-Stratfor- d

in honor of her niece, Miss Mary Lloyd
Norris, daughter of Mr. Isrtac Norris,
of Fairhill, Bryit Mawr, before Mrs.
Charles Stewart Wurts's dancing class,
the guests will include Miss Rita S,
Hcckschcr, Miss Margaret Pearsall,

' Miss .Margaret Butcher, Miss Doru
Butcher, .Miss Mary Hcbard, Miss Julia
L. Hebard, Miss Laura Gnrrv-011- , Miss
iMargaret Hamilton. Miss Marjoric
Gibbou, Miss Mary Thajer, Miss Mjra
Paxson, Miss Maisie Stewart, Miss An.

'trey Sa'unders, Miss Christine xVtlee,
Mr. Max Merer do Schauensec, Mr.
Ilu'dolpb Mcjer de Schauensec, Mr.
Frothiugham B. Falkner, Mr. David
Arndt, Mr. George S. Gihbs, Jr., Mr.
Graeme Lorimcr. Mr. Theodore St.
Julian Porcher. Mr. Whnrtou Slnkler,
.Mr. John Gibbon, Mr. Peter Horner,
Mr. Sidney Keith, Mr. Churchill Wil-- .

Hams, Mr. Thomas Ncilson. Jr., Mr.
John U. Do Coursey, Mr. Caleb
Xlorncr, Mr. Joseph Y. Jeanes, Jr.,
and Mr. William Addicks.

Miss Norris Is visiting her brother,
Mr. Isaac N6rris, at his homo iu Bryn
Mawr for three or four months. Mr.
Isaac Norris will give a dinner at the
Bellevuc-Stratfor- d on Monday,

29. before the Saturday eve-ulu- g

dancing class iu honor of his
daughter, Mtss.Mary Norris, Among
the gucsta will be Miss Annabella
.Wood, Miss K. "RiiKcell Tucker. Miss
Marjorlo Gibbon, MUs Verner Peter-
son Mr. AlUon Bcptt. Mr, Francis
Taylor', Mr. JOSeph Chapman,' Mr.

George Hunt. Mr. Dwlglit Garrison
and Mr. Hugh 1'arrlsh.

At the dinner which Mr. and Mrs,
Edward Herwind Chase, of Radnor,
rum-- last evening in honor of their
daughter. Miss llernardluo Chase, be
fore the Junior Dance at the Merlon
Cricket Club, the guests Included Miss
MHisie Chance. Miss Dorothy Hodge,
Miss Frances Mills, Miss Anna Haney.
Miss Gertrude Dunn, Miss Vcrner
1'elerson. Mr. Wharton Sinclair, Mr
HanC H. Clothier, .'id. Mr. Howard
Itiilcher, !ld. Mr. Joseph Y. Jeane, Jr ,
Mr. James Slnkler, Mr. George Clothier
ami .Mr. William Eipplncott.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. Griswold Flags, ,".d.

entertained at dinner on Saturday ee
ning, nt Green Gables, their home in
Villamna. Among the guests were. Miss
Saruii Dolau. Miss E. Antoinette Gce
llit) Mr. Untile C. Gctelin, Mr. Henry
h. Gejcliu, Jr., Mr. .lames Fargo aud
Mr. Lanchorne Gibson. At the lunch
eon which Mrs. Flagg gave on Sunday,
the guests were Mrs. William Zeibler,
of New York, .Miss Harriet G. It. Gejc-
liu. Mr. Alfred Hojt and Mrs. Rich
ird'ou.

Among the guestK who will attend the
dinner tonight which Mr. and Mrs.
George Daiias Dixon. "0(U Spruce
street, will gho in honor of Miss Mar-
garet Thajcr Grahum. debutante daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Howard S. Graham,
before the ball which Mr. and Mrs.
Powell Evans ate giving in honor of
Miss Anitu M. Evans, will be Mr. and
At.... I"! r. irtw. fnwLr.M .....T ,, w1 AT,.....- V.I, 'HI1. ' I.CU.l. II.IU
unui'i i it'll, ,n ,,' lull., .iii-i- n jl'jii
AVideuer, Miss Margaret While, of New
York; Miss Catherine Coxe, MKs Elinor
Thomson, Mr. Theodore Crane, of New
i oi'K ; .Mr. I. . n. it incner, --o. .u .

Henry Rarclaj, Mr. Henry llrinton
Coxe, Jr., Mr. Montague Ejcett and
Mr, (funics E. Goucu.

At the' tea which Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Price Miiule. 21" Rittenhouse
square, will give in honor of their
daughter. Miss Jane 1. P. Matilc, whose
engagement was recently announced to
Lieutenant George Wilcox Mclver, the
following ladies wilt assist in receiving:
Mrs, James Starr, Mrs. Charles Stew art
Wurts'. Mrs. George Mason Chichester,
Mrs. Philip S Claiksoii, Mrs. Ralph
Souder, MUs Marie Louise Ilepbilrn.
Miss Elizabeth N. Itojd, Miss Rachel
Price, Miss Mabel Howard Post Reid,
Mistf Maisie Rush, Miss Hetty l"lllott,
Miss Htsy Datis, Jliss Carolvn Nixon,
Miss Josephine P. Reeves, Miss Ade-
laide A. Souder, Miss Louise V. Ncwliu,
Miss Mildnd W. Longstreth, Miss
Maty Ernestine Appleton, Miss Esther
Rhoads, Miss Hetty Elliot. Miss Isabel
Fishburn". of lialtimore; Miss Josephine
Hooper. Miss June It. Vojtman, Miss
Helen II. Shelton. Miss Sarah 1!. Fov.
and Miss Mury Primrose Reetcs.

Mr. and Mrs, Paxson Deeter, of
llrjn Alawr, will entertain at dinner
this evening. Among tho guests will be
Mr. nnd Mrs. II, Nnrmau Thorn, Mr.
anil Mrs. Harold McNeil aud Mr.
mid Mm. Ah in Carl.

Among the guests who will attend the
dinner which Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.
Ross will give this cwuing iu honor
of Miss Murgaret Rose, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Waller L. Ross. Chest-
nut Hill, at the IlcUouif Stratford, be-

fore the Powell Evans ball, will be
Miss Martha McAllister, Miss Julian
Ruhcr, Miss Ruth Hobart, Miss Marj
Ernestine Appleton, Miss Anne Town-sen-

Miss Martha Raker, Miss Anita
Lewis, Mis.s Lucy Kinsohing, Mr. Wil-
liam H. Taj lor. Mr. .Robert Drckert,
Mr. John Van Pelt. Mr. Cljincr Row-
ers. Mr. Philip Mc.Masler. Mr. Arthur
Kinsohing, Mr. J. W. Sewell Rone,
Mr. Edward Griswold Caipentcr, Mr.
Herbert Church, Mr. Chandler Ross,
Mr. James Cheston, Jr., Mr. W. L.
Ross, Jr. and .Mr. Logan Fox.

Mr. and Mrs Effingham 15. Morris,
of Tjn-y-Coe- Ardmore, will ghe a
theatre party and supper nt the

this etenlug iu honor of
their granddaughter, Miss Ellen Doug-
las Lloyd, daughter of Mr. and Sirs.
Stacey B. Lloyd.

Miss Frances C. Gerhard, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur II. Gerhard,
of "110 Pine street, will be the guest
of honor at a buffet luncheon, followed
by a theatre partj, today. The guests
will be of the school set.

Dr. James S. Hammers and Miss
Martha Isobel Christian were married
December 38 iu St. Stephen's Church
by Dr. Carl Grainmcr. They will be at
homo at Embreeville, Pa., after Jan-
uary 1, at which place Doctor Ham-
mers has recentlj been appointed su-

perintendent of the State Hospital.
Doctor Hammers was lieutenant

colonel in the Into war and in charge
of Base Hospital 101, near Bordeaux--,

France.
Mr. and Mrs. William Clough, of the

Mlddletown road. Media, announce the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Marion Kinder to Mr. Mervillu Spoor
Thompson, ol .Milwaukee, Wis.

Midshipman Claude II. Bennett. Jr..
of Annapolis, will spend the Christmas
holidays with hisvareuts, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude 11. Bennett, m Overbrook.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles C. Watt, of

Wajno avenue nnd Hortter street, will
entertain at dinner at their home 'on
Christmas Day. Their guests will

Mrs. John H. Blackford, Mr.
John W. Blackford, of New York ; Mr.
Walton M. Blackford, of Mittineagur,
Mass.; Mrs. Robert McCrum, Mr. Rob-
ert McCrutn, Jr., and Miss Helen Mc-
Crum, of Sewickley, Pa. ; Mr. and Mrs,
Craig M. Watt and Miss Mary Watt,
of Chestnut Hill; Dr. Chat.es C. Watt,
Jr., Mrs. B. W. Miller, Mrs. Enoch
Roberts, MUs Anna Roberts, Mr. aud
Mrs. Benjamin Tait, Miss Elsie Tait
and Miss Sarah Tait.

LANSDOWNE

The Sigma Delta Sorority is giving
a dance at the Twentieth Century Club
on Friday evening.

Mrs. Robert F. Irwin entertained at
a theatre party on Saturday afternoon.

Miss Emily Patterson, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Edwin Crauleyi,
for several days, returned Friduy to her
homo iu Lebanon, Pa.

Mrs. Lorln Jason Witmer has been
spending some time iu Washington.

.Mr. ana jurs. Hugh Jlnsson are
spending scvcrnl days In Lansdowne.

Miss Margaret Kent, who is attend-
ing Ilrja Mawr College, returned Sat-
urday, nnd will spend the Christ-
mas holidays with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Samuel L. Kent.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. S. Levin, of 2033 North

Twenty-secon- d street, announced tho
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Evelyn Lovln,to Mr. Philip Zabludoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Bacharacb, of
1431 North Seventeenth street, will
give a dance this evening at the Mer-
cantile Club In honor of their daughter,
MUs Florence Jlacharach. who has re
turned frpin Wclleslcy College for the
holldajt. There will bo 100 guests.
Miss Eleanor Lowensteln and MIti
Rosa Lowensteln, of Ljyjn, Mass., will

b
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MlhS KLIZARETH DULLES IJAKTOW

Debulanlo daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. Josiah II. Barlow, of Clicsluiil
Hill, who will be guest nf honor at a thealre party ghen by her parents

this e citing before the Powell Ktaus b.ill

be the gueslM of Miss Baciiurach during
the holiday week.

Judgo Ilenrj .. Wosscl and Mrs.
Wessel, of lliOT Not tit Broad street,
have gone to the resorts of Florida and
Havana to remain until the new jear.
The were aiconip.inied b Mrs. Bere-
nice W. Bennett.

Mr. and .Mrs. James .1. (Juiuii, of
Baltimore, will be the guesis (if Mrs.
Qiiiun'o mother, Mrs. Mary F. Beer-halte- r,

2210 North Tenth streel, over
the liolidujs.

TIOGA

Miss Grace Fulnier, daughter of Dr
and Mrs. Charles R. Fulnier. of 1211

Wcsl Allegheny nteniic. will give a curd
party at the Rittenhouse on Satuid'ij
afternoon, December '". Her guests
will include Miss Mildred Crawford,
Miss Mildred Steiner, Miss Helen
Pechiu, Miss Glaihs Dawson, Miss
Emma Batleisbj, Miss Ethel Schurch,
Miss Dnrotbj Young, ' Miss Elsie
Shovcr, Mis.s Anna Cree, Miss Adelc
Ror'cr. Miss Hilda Schoch. Miss Char-
lotte Bickertown, Miss Emillo Wells,
Miss Dorothy Ilerdtselder. Miss Ger-

trude McKenny, Miss Henrietta Cox,
Mis.s Marguerite Graham, Miss Mar-iori- e

Ewuis, Miss Beatrice Karnes, Miss
Evclvu Roberts. Mrs. George T.
Grat'custine 1M, Mrs. Edward Graham,
Mrs. William lliggeubothen, Mrs.
Arthur Silvester. Mrs. Cyril Taylor,
Mrs. William Smith. Mis. Eugene
Torson, Mrs. George Schweitzer. Mrs.
Mathius Richards. Mrs. Cuvljle Taj lor,
Mrs. Strattou Woodruff. Mrs. Gordon
Schureh, Mrs. Kentieth Meiuken, Mrs.
Louis Bendon, Mrs. Joseph Claw son,
Mrs. William McCutcheou. Mrs.
George Gillens, Mrs. Ardiu Coffin.

SOUTH
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Piety, of 2012

South Opul street, are going to spend
the Christmas holidays with friends in
Hampton, Va.

A bal masque is being plauned for
the Little Theatre for New Year's
eo. Among the invited guests are Mr.
aud Mrs. Guy Nutch, Judge Crane,
and Mr. Byron A. Miluer.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hern, formerly
of South Philadelphia, entertained at
their new home, 5324 Cedar menue,
on Saturday cening. Among the guesis
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin S. Cooke,
Mr nml Mrs. Howell Moore. Miss Ce
celia Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Buttell, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Glvcus.

Angle-Gulllfor- d Wedding
The wedding of Miss Edna M. Gulli-fnr- d

iliinehtpr of Mr. Edwin Gullifoid.
of (US Locust avenue, Gerinautown, and
Mr. Frederick Thomas Angle, ot i..ia
North Fiftieth street, son of Mr. Wil-
liam Angle, of San Diego, Calif., took
place on Saturday evening at S o'clock,
in "Tho Manse." Penn, Wistcr and
Chew ttreets. The Rev. Henry F.
Wilkie, rector of the Redeemer n

Church, officiated.
Mrs. Angle was attended by her sis-

ter. Mrs. Justine Witte, ns matron of
honor, and Mr. Witte acted as best man
for Mr. Angle. Mr. Gulliford gave his
daughter in marriage. Mr. and Mrs.
Angle arc on their way to Kansas Citj,
Mo., whero they will attend a reunion
of the Anglo family on Christmas Day.
After their trip Mr. and Mrs. Anglo
will be at home nt (118 Locust avenue,
Germantown,

SEAFOOD

RESTAURANT
30 So. 15th St.

SHORE DINNERS
und

SEAFOOD COMBINATIONS
Chops Steaks Poultry

TO-DAY- 'S SPECIAL

85c
Sirloin Slice

Lyonnaise Potatoes
Little Lima Beans
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STRAWBERRY MANSION
Mr. nnd Mrs. Abraham Speier, of

:i22."i West Norris street, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
GladjH Alberta Speirr, to Air. Solomon
J. Foldinnu, sou of Mr. ami Mrs. .Mor-
ris Fcldmnn, of 144 1 South Seenth
street. They Jvill be at homo Thursdu,
Jnnuarv 1, from 2 until (5 o'clock, at
:!22o West Norris sired. No curds
bate been sent out.

Mr. and Airs. Louis I'uuni, of .".21(5
Diamond street, hate issued itivitntioui
for a dance in honor of their daughter.
Miss Ruth Ratlin, at the Mercantile
Club, December 20.

Mr. and Airs. Emanuel Furbish and
daughter, .Miss Brrnice Furbish, of ."III
llerks street, hate mooted In their new
apartment, 20:',li Noith Fifteenth street.

Air. .Maurice Sleru will leturu from
Hai'Mird College lomoriow, to sptnd the
holidajs with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Stern, of .'!007 Ovfurd
street.

ROXBOROUGH
Air. and Airs. Howard Alatlaek. of

Pitman, N. J will be tho gue.stb dur-
ing the week of Air. and Airs. James
Hindle. of Alaiiajunl: avenue. Mr, and
Airs. Iliudle will entertain on Friday
e cuing, when their guests will include
Air. and Airs. .lames Bojle, .Mr. and
Airs. Gerald Bruome, Mr. aud Airs.
Charles William Wood, Miss Emma
Alassa, Aliss Alice AIiGrunigau, AIUs
Olive Duey and Air. aud Airs. F. G.
Myers.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
The members of the recently organized

Edward Lewis Basil Post, .No. 2S1,
American Legion, will ghe a large
dance on Wednesday owning, December
31, in America Hull, Thirtj fifth street
aud Sunuysidc atomic. The post takes
its name from the niueteeii-jcar-ol- d

Italian who was the lirst jouug man
from the Falls (o be killed in action.
Air. Joseph L. Tyre 11 is post command-
er; Air. Frederick Mitchell, adjutant;
Air. Francis Rooney, treasurer; the
Rev. John Bonner, assistant rector of
the Roman Catholic High School, chap-
lain, and Air. Michael Fil.p.itiick, del-
egate to the county convention. The
patronesses of the dance include Airs.
Eiizubeth Dobson Altcmus, Airs. Rich-
ard Norris. Airs. Thomas J. Jeffries,
Airs. Alfred Bjrno, Airs. William Gor
don, Airs. Alnry Clarev, Mrs. James
Lawson, Alfs. William Graj. Mrs. An-
nie Swaitz, Aliss Grace Kellj, Airs.
James Tasey. Airs. Vlbcrt llardwick,
Airs. Charles AVcst. Airs. James Ahern,
Miss E izabetli Kelly. Airs. Harry An
drews. Airs. Fred Mitchell. Airs. John
Kelly, Aliss Alary Cunningham and Aliss
Alary Denton. There arc 2."0 members
of the Fulls post. The meetings will be
held the second aud fourth Thursday ot
the month in the East Falls Library.
A women's auxiliary is being formed,
the meetings to be held at the same time
and piaee.
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We Ago

Shirts

Gloves
Hats and Caps
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Madam Allllln Aloorcs, modiste, takes
Phou.Ie Aliclielson. ntnuuecr of her

home to dinner with her,
niter lie lias ctiided going out with
Gcrt, oue of the dress models. He tells
Millie that he prefers quiet home life
to gajcty.

CHAPTER THREE
CH;itU I mean ill How'd jou liko

J to go through life liko me, trying
to keep the kink ironed in my hair and
out of my back or lose my job at the
only kind of work I'm good for. It's
like trjing to lite with n grin fro.en
on jour face so jou can't close jour
mouth,"

"I -- I just ciiu'l get otcr II. Phon.ie,
jou fort j You lite j ears older I bun
me and mi afrai- d- thinking all along
it was just the other waj."

"I had already shed my milk teeth
before jou were born. .Madam."

"Wbutta jou know about thai !"
"Ask Gert. She's been following me

around from plnce to place for jcars,
slicking to me because 1 say there ain't
a model iu the business can show the
clothes like she can."

"Yes?"
"Ask her; she's mj age nnd we been

ou the joh together for twenty jears.
Long before ihe models was cteu
known in the business, she, and me
were showing goods in the old Cunning-
ham place ou Madison itteuue."

"F,en eteit back there jou wus dead
set ou hating good figures around the
place, wasu't jou, PhouzieV"

"I tell you it's economy in the end.
Aladam, to hate figures thut can show

ni, I'm 'nnl liel.tll,- - 1'linnzlp. bill 1

., !..'.. .'.i..- - .
,, ,iur( iu,, inn.

"1 hate been in the business long
enough. Muil'itii, to'learn that the

real est wnj in the world to show gowns
. on hp stock. A dimie will fall for

ant Mirt ni 11 ruir slack on a iigure
like (icrt's, and think tho waistline and
nil is thrown in with (tic dress, ton
lecu for jourself nit Ness order live
gowns right off Gert s back today.
Would she. bate fallen for them n we
had shown them in the hand 7 Not
much She forgot all nbout her own
thirty eight waistline when she ordered
that niuk organdie. She was seeing
Gerl's twenlj-tw- o inches."

But lionist. Phoiiie, take a girl
like Gert. een with her figure, she oh,

don't know, there s homething about
her!"

"She muj rub jour fur the wrong
wnj, .Madam, but under all her flip
wujs they don't come no liner than
Gcrt."

"No, it ain't Ihul. only she don't
nlwajs get across. Take Liptou ; she
won't ctcn let her show her it gown;
she's alwujs calling for Do Uo instead.
Sometimes I think the trade takes ex-

ceptions to a gill like Gert, her all
decked out in diamonds that show how

how lly she must be."
"Gertie Dobrincr's the best in the

business just the sumo, .Madam. She
ain't stuck on her way of living no
more than f nut. but she's a model aud
she ain't got enough of anything else
in her lo make the world treat her any
different than a model."

"I'm not saying she ain t a good
thirlj-si- , Phonzie."

"1 got t" hand it tc. her, Aladam.
when it comes to a lot of things. She
may be a little skj linker, but lake it
from me, it ain't front choice, and
wlien she iikes jou God, honest, I

think that Kirl would pawn her soul
for jou. When 1 was down with pneu-

monia "
"I ain't sajlng a thing against her.
"She's no snint. may be, but then

God knows I'm not, either, and what
I don't know about her pritatc life don't
bother me."

"Oh, 1 I know jou uke her all
right.' '

"Say. I'll bet you any amount, if
that girl had memory enough to learn
the words of a song or the steps of u
dance she could hate landed a first --

row job in nnv mush til show on Broad
wa. She could do it now for that mat-

ter'. Gild, dlil you see her today show-
ing' off that Queen Louise cloth-ot-go!- d

model! Honest, she took my breath
away, and I been ou Ihe floor with her
twenty jears."

"Yo-jcs.- "

"Keep down your hips anil waist-
line Gert, I alwats say to her, and jou
are 'good iu tho business for ten jears
jet.

"She should worry while the crop of
four-cara- ts is good.

"Yes. but just the same a girl like
her don't know when her luck may turn.
A giri can lose her luck sometimes be-

fore she loses her figure."
"Any old limes she can lose her luck

with jou."
"Ale!"
"Yes, jou !"
Madam Aloorcs bent over the pleats

in her napkin. Opposite her. his cig-

arette held fustidiously aloft, ho re-

garded her through its lia.e.
"Well of all things! So that that t.

what jou think?"
"I I know."?
"Know what?"
"That she's dead strong for jou."
"Sure sho is. but what's that got. to

do with it? That girl's like well, she's
iike a sister or or a pal to me. but
she's got about as much time for a
fellow of mv pace, except when s

blue, as as the Queen of Sheba
bus."

"That's what jou think, mnjbe, but
ever body else knows she she's been
after jou for years trjing "

"Aw, cut the comedy, Madam. Hon-
est, jou make me sore. She's nothing
to me ult the Door uui a uarn good pal.
Suy, I can treat her to it sixty-cen- t
table d'hote twice a week, but don't
jou think in the back ot my head
when it comes to a showdown that T

couldn't even buy silk shoelaces for a
girl of her kind. I ain't her pace und
we both know it. Bosh!"

"You'd like to be ull right if if she
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ROLLING STOCK
By 1AI'NIE HURST

didn't have so tnauy rich ones luingitig
uround."

"Just the same, ninny's the time she's
told me if she could land a regular fel-

low and do tho regular thing und
tcttle down on seventy-liv- e it tnontli in
a Harlem flat, why she'd drop all this
skylarking of hers for a nfimly of
joungsters, so quick it would make
jour head swim."

"Sure, that's just what I say,
tV

"Alany's the time she she's cried to
me just cried, because the kind of
life she lias to live don't lead to any-
thing, and she knows it."

"1 ain't blaming jou for liking her,
Flmiuie; a girl with her figure can
make an old dub like me look like-we- ll,

I just guess after her 1 I must
look like thirty cents lo Jou."

' ou ! Sat, jou got more real sense
in tour little finger than three of
(iert's kind put together."

She colon d like a wild rose.
"Sense ain't what counts with the

men nowadays: ifs looks and and
speed like (Sett's. "

"Girls like Geil ure all right. I tell
jou; but say, when it comes lo real
brains like jour nobody home."

"Ainjbc not, but jusl the same it's
the glrln with sense get tired hating
the men rate about their smartness and
pass on, lo go rushing after an empty
head completely smothered under yel-
low curls. That's how much teal brains
(.omits for wilh with jou men "

lie Hung her a gesture, his (igarettc
trailing a design in smoke.

"Honest, madam, ton got me wrong
there. fellow like me ain't got the
uertp to to go after a woman liko

,.,n" gill like Do Do or Gert is
"i sise bill be a swell dull lrinirto line tin alongside of ton, now
wouldn't IV" '

Tears thut weie ds(ird in her heart
rose to her rjes, dimming them ller
hand llulteinl iu among the plates and
cups aud saucers toward him,

"Phnuzlfi 1 1 "
pou what?"
"I I nothing."
Her head fell Middenlt font aid in

tier arms, pushing the elaborate (oiflure
awry, and beneath the blue (linked
apron hi,r slionldei'h heated.

He rose.
''Madam! Why. madam, what "

Hon (don't pat ant attention to
me. I'hoiuie. t jst ot ,.jilv iit
ou me. 1 II be all right in a minute."

Aw, madam. I -- J didn't mean lo
make you sore by am thing 1 said.""Ion go now, Phonzie; the wholeevening don't need to be spoiled for tonjust because I went and got u sillv titor Ijlues on. A on-j- ou go get some lite
ono, 1'kf Gert and-n- nd take her outskj larking.

ton re foip ali-- ut Gcrt. is thai it,
madam?

"No, no. Honest. Phonzie."
'.Madam. I I just ,0n'l know

what s got jou Is it something 1 saidhas hurl jour feelings?"
"No, no."
He aihuiiccd wilh an incertitude thatmuddled his motciiK'nth, made to crossto her Mile ttheie she lay with he- - ,irmsoutstretched in the fmlrlli- - of dishes,

made Jo touch her black Mlk sleet c
wlieie it emerged from the d

apron, hesitated, sucking his lips in be-
tween his teeth, swung on hiS Imel, thenaround once more, ami placed ln.s bandIightlt on her shoulder.

"Madam?"
"You you just go on, Phonie. 1 --

I gues 1 m an old fool, anjwavs. Ifsike trying to squeeze blood out nf aturnip for m,. (o try and squeivc any
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thing but work out ot my life. I 1

guess I'm just nothing but uu old
fool."

"Hill, inndarn, how cati n fellow like
me squcezo anything out of life for
you 7 Look nt me I Why, I ain't worth
your bouse room. I'm nothing but u
fellow who draws his salary off a wom-
an, und has nil his lire. Why, you
you niuke as much in u week as 1 do In
a month."

;;What's that got to do with It?"
Look, you with a homo you made

for yourself and n business you built
up out of your own brains, and what
ant 1? A ballroom guy Hint can put
n blua across with n lot of idiot women.
Look nt me, forty und doing a chorus
man's work. Aou got tue wrong,
madam. I don't measure nowhcrcs
near up to you. If I did, do jou think
I wouldn't bo settled down long ago
like ii regular aw, well, what's the use
talking."

Ho .plucked ut his thort mustache,
pulling the hairs sharply.

Sho raised her fuco and let him gaze
at the ravages of her tears.

"Why whv don't you como nghtout
and say it, that I ain't got tho looks
and the pep?"

"Aladam, can't jou pee I'm only
.1

"Vou -- you can't run yourself down
to me. A ou aud nobody else, has made
the establishment what it is. I never
had n head for the little things that
count. That's why I spent my best
jears down iu Twenty-thir- d blreel.
What did I know about tho big little
things! the carriage-cal- l stunt and tho
sachet-hag- s in the linlug and tho blue
und gold labels, all little things that get
big icsiills I neter had a heud for the
things thai hold Ihe rich trade, like the
walking models or the French accent."

"nu got Ihe head for the big things,
and that's what counts."

"Tliiit'H whj. when you say you can't
hue up alongside of me, it's no ex-

cuse."
"I--- I mean it."
"Just because I got a head for de-

signing doesn't make nic a nino dajs'
wonder. Why don t. you jou come
right out aud say what you mean.
Phon.le?"

"Why. I I don't ctcn know how to
talk lo a woiiuiu liko you, Aladam
La La girls hate always been my pace
and "

"I know, I'hoiuie, and 1 I ain't
blamin' jou. A g fellow
liko you can skjlark around as he
nlcasesand don't need to have time for-- -

the otcrworked. tircd-ou- t oucs like me."
"Madam. neter dreumid "
"Dreamed! Phonzie, 1 I to got to

shuuie if I tell you, hut. God, how
many nights I Tte lain here on this
conch dreaming of of "

"Well?"
"Of jou and me, I'hoiuie. hitting it

off together."
"Madam!"
Her head burrowed deeper m her

arms, her nicc muffled iu their depth.
"Madam!"
"How man? limes l'te dreamed,

Phonzie. Aoulnnd me, real partners iu
the business and aud iu cterythiug.
I's in a little home togillicr, one of
the iite-roo- flats down on the next
lloor, with a life-siz- e kitchen und a life.
si?e dining-roo- and and a lifesize--a-

Phonzie, jou you'll think I'm
crazv."

"Aladam, why, Aladam. Z. just don't
know."

"Them's the dreams a silly old thing
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QOCIETY'S demands on health arc main. Laic';?". constant going mean the blow" loss ofwtality, nenc force and a "tired fcclinc;" Hint noamount of rest ueems to relict e.

V) NOT resort lo stimulaiUs, to cosmetics. Come--' to us. We will rebuild your gor, soothe vour
iiertes, reduce jour weight, eliminate the hlccplcss
nights', nature's way.

Visit Our Institution for Trial Dem-
onstration Treatment Xo Obligation

COJLILINS INSTITUTE
FOR WOMEN EXCLUSIVELY Bellr.v.,o Cm., R..:u... i I

rnouc,

lM 1423 'gI Walnut Street
I Jfttr & jUtlltucry f)op, 3nc.
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can iay right hero on this couch, night
niter nigac, nnu uawu, i i net you
mum a i'm just crazy, Phonzie."

For answer ho leaned over and took
her small figtiro iu his arms, wiping

chief tho tears; but fresh ones sashayed
aown ucr mco ana llotvcd over her
words.

"Phonzie. tell me rln vnlt tin rnil.think "
He held her closer.
"Sure, Alndnm, I do."

(Continued Tomorrow)

R. M. Hamlf Killed by Train
Reading, Pa., Dec. 23.s-Ra- lpU M.

Iinniil, twenty-eigh- t, president of the
New England Fuel Co.. Harvard grod-ua- to

and recently out of the army serv-
ice, was killed by a Pennsylvania Rail-
road fcouthbound express last night nt
a grado crossing south of Auburn, whilt
trying In cross in his automobile.
Charles E. Cramp, Reading superin-
tendent of tho Penn Boiler Co., Rend-
ing, with llamll, was seriously in-
jured.
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ANITA STEWART
In Pleturtaatlrm or Pinero Plai

"MIND THE PAINT GIRL"
Charlie Chaplinn hPln,

"A DAY'S PLEASURE"
Mantfy Orchestra anJ nenownfd OrKatilsInauatir n. Cameron Hutchinson, Vocalist
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CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In 1'lrst Showinu of "A Virtuous Vanip"

CHARLIE CHAPLIN "jm.
VICTORIA
LOUIS BENNISON ;Sm
charliechpunti'1HCk..
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Constance Binney "nnsTwuiLB
- SUSAN"
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UCS.I.IUUD SEATH NOW ON SALI1
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Quakertown to Broadway"
THEDA BARA -- Aoriovi
CROSS KEYS MARKLT W" Brt.SOth

8"MR. CHASER"
MUSICAL ( OMDD?

E I T H ' S
ANATOL FRIEDLAND & CO.

In a Nm Itetup. ".Music Laud"
BERT BAKER .tlCO.

LI. Brendel 4. rio Bert: ft llajes;
Nnn (Jrav. and Othpra

3 SHOWS CimibT.MAti DAV
1 :20. 4 :30 and f V II

WAJ NUT "ATINni: XMAb DAY
VT S 1.1.

John lox Jr.'a Htorv of tlio Kpiitut Mtd.
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DDAA F T11IS NEXT "UK ONLTrjrWJrLs MGiiTfe at s in i

Mats. This Welc. Tliurs. (Xmas Day) S. Sat.
CHARLES I ItOIIMAN Presents

WILLIAM GILLETTE
In J. M. rsARnlE S Let I omedy

"DEAR BRUTUS"
f'oatu belllns for New Year s Week

FORisTTI;r 8Msm
Main. Tllln Wcelt. Thur (Xlnaa Dav) i. Sat.
KUtv i. Erlanger'a Radiant Musical Comedy

THE

RAINBOW GIRL
It ft Ii UILLY 1! t.tK and Nw York Cast
WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIKl'L CHORUS

:t tjloiloua Yearw of Unparalleled I'rospertty.
beats bfJUne: for New Year a Week.

I'ttBt - Weeki Ies R.ir..G,...;lV Mats. Tills Wecli Tri i Sttt,
DAVID UELASCO rrescnts

FRANCES STARR
Iu Ilcr Latest and Gr&atmt Triumph,

"TIGER! TIGER!"
oniOINATj M3W TORK CAM"

Exeats belling for New Year s. Week

PHILADELPHIAJ'Theatro
17TH .t DU LANCBY BTS. (Be'low (.firuro)
btarttnc Nelt MON. NIGHT SEATS NOW.

NEWS YEAR'S and SATURDAY MATS.

MAY IRWIN
In "the Tunntect rlay In Years'

"ON THE HIRING LINE"
"

ORPWPUM 5IAT. TODAY. 50i. 35!?

Uai'iteen?i"1 'ncer Southern Skies'
Dec. C1IIIL lTlOM Ol T TO.NDEH'

dumont's Sis:
Lady NtNcy Astor gM'S,,
METROPOLITAN W'l

TONIGHT N. V. Winter Garden Revua
"THE PASSING bHOW OP 1018"

Beats Now, 1118 Chestnut fct. & Met Op, lino.

SAMHUBERT.8-1- "

LEW FIELDS uJ$$t
6ato Now Xnws and New Year's WeeJss,

CnCStnUt Ot Mats. Xmas ft Sat.
'OH, MY DEAR!"

Beats Now Xmas and Now Year's Weets,

x vDlf Kgs. at 8:15. Mats. Xmas. ft Sat.L, I IIV-- SAM BETtNARD & 1KENE BOP.
DON1 In a Now Musical Kevuo. "AS YOU
WEItE," With an Cabt ti Beauty
Chorus. Seats Now for Xmas & N. Y' 's Weeks

ADELPHI mas. 8tiB.

Florence Moore ,,BnjButIflAg50.
Seats Now for Xmas U New Year's Weoka

PEOPLPS K" Afs. and Cumberland
Ladle' Mat. Every Dav

HIPl MP? HOORAY!
.1 U. AUU

tWiiut ab. 8th. Mat Today,CASI STAR AND
GARTER SHOW
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